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I THE EVENING PAPER
IS THE PAPER OF TO-
DAY

¬ C1ht Wtn WEATHER FORECAST

THE MORNING tanbr THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

WEATHER WILL BE FAIR TO

PAPER OF YESTERDAY + NIGHT WITH FROST TOMOR-

ROW
I

I u FAIR

Fortieth YcrNo SOPrice Five Cento
I OGDEN CITY UTAH FRIDAY EVENING APRIL I JIQ Entered an socond data Matter at the Poatofflce Ogden Utah

i STRiKE s ON AND MANY THOUSAND

MJNS OBEY THE STRE ORDER

1 Estimated That 3889K0 Men Are Out and
F Wjl Not Return to Work Until Their

Demands Are lllet = = = Operators in
Some Districts Are Yielding

Indianapolis April Celebrating
today tho anniversary of the Institu-
tion of tho eighthour day In the mines
of tho country 300000 bituminous

I coal miners faced an enforced holi-
day

¬

of unknown duration-
In many states twoyear wage con

tracts expired last night at midnight
A

and the miners quit tho coal pits de-

manding
¬

that their now contract must
provide for a wage Increase of 35f
per cent a ton on screened coal and
an equivalent Increase or run of
mine coal-

Conferences between the miners
organizations In the several districts
and the corresponding operators or-

ganizations
¬

have been arranged Ad
Jantmcnt of the difficulty may be a
rmttor of weeks or lays In tbf
Brazil block coal district of Indiana
there will no be a suspension of
work for lain yesterday the operat ¬

ors conceded the higher wage demand
of the miners-

In Illinois and western Iennsyl-
Aanla where the powder question nfl
that of which party shall pay tho
shot firers enter the controversy
there probably will be a prolonged
contest-

In hundreds of meetings in large
and small mine communities wherJ
the pec lo are dependent on tho In-

dustry
¬

assembled to listen to tho
speeches of union leaders the strike
was the subject of discussion today

The national officers and members
of the executive board of the United
Mine Workers of America who had
been Insecrct session at their head ¬I quarters In this city departed for

night
their respective districts hate last

President Lewis will speak today
t at Belleville Ills and will visit sev-

eral
¬

II other Illinois towns
I Mr Lewis thus entered the en

PIS n3hc ljotcJl-
oftl tnb 3ty moaning nol that the
72000 miners of Illinois were not his
friends hut that several of their lead ¬

ers including the district president
John Walker had antagonized hisJ course since the opening of the min-
ers

¬

national convention In Indianap-
olis on January 18th

Returning to Indiana tomorrow the
miners national president will vis-
it

¬

the Ohio and western Pennsyl-
vania

¬

districts noxt week He will
meet another of his vigorous oppon ¬

ents In Francis Feehan president of
I the western Pennsylvania district

where 50000 men have quit
The socalled new explosives de-

mandedl by the stato laws of Penu-
sylvaula break the coal so much fin

V or than the oldfashioned black
l powder tho miners ninliunrn that a-

live cent wage Increase means little
1 In them If they arc to he required to

use tho advanced methods of bring-
ing

¬

I down the coal Feehan In tho
iiitlonal convention here declared
that a wage Increase of 20 per cent
would only be fair and that ten per-
cent must be tho minimum

I Phcsideiil Lewis will next go into
tho Kanawha district of West Vlr

1 gnia to advise the 10000 striking
minors there This Is the battle-
ground of unionism in tho mines

I SecretaryTreasurer Edwin L Per-
ry

¬

today went to participate In tIlt
joint conference of Iowa miners and
operators at Des Moines

I
EXPECT TO WIN OUT

> Torre Haute Intl April irIie
miners of the Eleventh district will
have little difficulty in obtaining a
565 p r cent Increase of wages It
Aas announced today Offices of the

p operators association said tho In-

crease
¬

probably would be granted
next Wednesday

If
tt Celebrating the Day

St Louis April ILWItli nil mines
shut down because of the expiration

I last night of the wage contract the
miners today celebrated the anniver-
sary

¬

of tho eighthour day The big
gcst celebration was held at Belle-
ville Illinois

Thomas L Lewis president of tho
United Mine Workers of America was

4 the principal speaker at Belleville
Other addresses were made by Sey-
mour

¬

Stedman of Chicago and Adolph-
Flit Germcr secretary and treasurer of
district No C of the United Mine-
Workers of Illinois

President A J Morchead of the Illl
nols Operators association today said
he had not been ablq to arrange for
the meeting of tho Joint scale commit
tro of the operators and miners for

It next Monday He has not heard front
1 John Valkor the now president o tho

Illinois miners
The miners will meet In Springfield
next Tuesday to discuss means for It
being heard

Miners Walk the Streets
Plttxburg Kan April 1Ftoin Uio

appearance of the streets hero today
it was quite evident that no work was
being done In he mines in this dls-
uI

Hundred of minors walked
about In holiday Jilllrc

4 Tho fooling exists here that Uic
present suspension will bo only ora
short while possibly thirty days

ti A thirtyday rest will not them
I the miners say aa the mines have

boon worked steadily for several
i months

Mino Workers Claim Victory
Ii Des MoInes la April 1Iowa njlne
II workers claim a victory as the result

of the first Joint wage conference at

i

4

I
1

L < t1-
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which tso operators agiccd to pay an
advance of 5 GC per cent for men to
man the mines during the suspension
The joint conference then adjourned-
at the request of the mine workers
until Monday April 11 The mine
workois are organizing today

NonUnion Men Advanced
r Baltimore April IAbout 15000
unorganized coal miners In Maryland
northern West Virginia nnd southern
Pennsylvania received an advance of
5 per cent according to an announce-
ment mado here tod-

ayWOMAN ON

lONG WAl

She Is Proving Women
Athletically Are the

Equal of Men

San Francisco April IIn an at ¬

tempt to cover tho lOS miles between
Biirllngame a San Francisco suburb
and Dol Monte In 55 hours Miss
Eleanor Sears ot Boston who began
the journey yesterday morning at 5
oclock reached Morgan Hill at 1065
last night after a trudge of 50 miles
Though footsore and weary Miss
Sears refused to give up her Jaunt
and aftcrjiartakins of light refresh-
ments Tt1J 11red tho road

This Marathon endeavor had its in-
spiration in a recent contest between
two woHknown San Francisco men
ovor tho same route Miss Sears con ¬

tends that women can he as fllcient
In athletics as men and In various
sports hero and in the est has made
heroic efforts to prove her theory

Fashionable Biirllngame sacrificed
its beauty sleep yesterday to speed
Miss Sears parting and a retinue of
pacemakers and friends started with
hot Miss Jennie Crocker who Is said
10 havo a wager with tho dauntless
pedestrian on tho outcome followed
on a bicycle

Holding steadily to a good pace
Miss Scars reached San Jose 02 miles
distant at 215 p m and thero
lunched mid rested for two and a half
hours Continuing she tramped
throughout the afternoon and straight-
into the night When Morgan Hill
was reached her friends alarmed at
manifest evidence of her fatigue beg-
ged

¬

her to give up the trial but Miss
S ars turned a deaf car to all en ¬

treaties and pushed on

WORLDS MARKETS

GOLD EXPORTS CAUSE-
WEAKENING OF STOCKS

New York April ITho execution
of orders on hand gave the opening
stock market today a brief semblance
of activity Dealings lapsed Into dull-
ness

¬

within a few minutes and price
changes vero narrow and Irregular
Now York Central rose 1 American
Smelting declined IiS

Speculation became firm In tone
lint hero was not much increase in
the volume of business the buying
running pretty generally to a few of
the best known stocks Consolidated
Gus rose 2 and St Paul Texas Pa-
cific

¬

American Car and Westinghouse
Electric 1

Tho beginning of Gold exports to
London was followed by a sagging of
prices which placed the average level
below last night Great Northern Oro
certificates and Northwestern rose 1
Illinois Central and Big Four fell 1

Bonds were Irregular v

Chicago Livestock
Chicago April 1Cattlefleceipta

estimated at 1000 market steady
Beeves 3G5SCO Texas etcorsS-
SOOfgZCCO western steers 500 8
700 stockers and feeders 385-
fi75 cows and heifers 280Z720
calves 80051925

Hogs Receipts estimated at 8000
market 5c higher Light 10GO
108212 mIxed I055d1090 heavy
10COZ10 rough 10 C01070

good to choice heavy 701095
pigs 970 1005 bulk of sales 1075

1085
Shoep Receipts estimated at 3500

market weak Native G50Q960
western 575 5 810 yearlings 825
lAO lambs native SGOf 1025 west-
ern

¬

04DJl035
Chicago Prcduce

Chicago April IDuller steady
creamery 22a2C dairy 22a28

EggSteady receipts 21822 at
mark cases Included Sa20 JlraUj O

prime firsts 2-
1CiieeseTeak daisies Hal2itwins 13al2 young Americas 14 in5 long horns 14 12al5

Sugar and Coffee
New York April lSuSarRaw-Steady Muecovado SO test 38C ecu

fL-

tr12
l

trlfugal DC test 130 molasses sugar
S3 test 301 Refined quiet

Coffee Spot steady No 7 Rio S

3lal3lC Santos No 1 9 12

TWO FRENCHMEN FIGHT
FATAL DUEL IN NEW YORK

Now York April lTwo French-
men

¬

fought a duel early this morning
In a New York street not far from
the East Side water front Ono of
them was killed by a shot fired
through his head His adversary es ¬

caped leaving no clue to his Identity
Tho street battle was seen as far

as learned by only one witness an
automoblllst who was speeding down
tho street on his way to his uptown
home Bj the light of his automobile
lamp though two blocks away ho saw
the two men step out from an hall-
way

¬

measure off a certain number of
paces and then turn quickly revolvers
in hand There wore three quick shots
and ono of the combatants fell Tho
other throwing down his weapon
dashed back into tho hallway and
made his escape

The automoblllst quickly called Uio
police but the patrolmen found noth-
ing

¬

but the corpso and the two rc
volvera The dead man has not yet
been identified

LAKE NAVIGATION OPENED
OFFICIALLY AT MIDNIGHT

Chicago April ILako navigation
opened officially at the port of Chicago
last midnight and tonight tho life-
savers are again at their posts

Because of the favorable conditions
at the oppor end of Lake Michigan
water traffic will begin at once The
present Ice conditions at Sault Ste
Marie are unequaled It is said In
the records of many years From
Whitefish bay to Detour practically no
ice remains and marine men beliovo-
SL Marys river already will permit-
of the passage of the biggest freighter
on the lakes

LYNCHCALLS MEETING-
OF LEAGUE UMPIRES

Chicago April President Lynch
of the National league will gather to-
gether his umpires next week and put
them through a row days of schooling
In preparation for the coming season
Lynch has sent out notices to his men
one of which was received yesterday
hy Hank ODay who has win
toringhero ODay Immediately made
arrangements to leave for Now York-
on Sunday to be on hand for instruc-
tions

¬

from the chief

PTTSBUR6S-

NIGNATON

Day Is Being Observed-
by the People of

Smoky City

Pittsburg April hWhat is known-
to the public at largo as All Fools
Day is to PIttbburg indignation
Iny and to the forty thousand slrlk-
np miners in this district Mitchell

day The latter is In recognition of
the services of John Mitchell form-
er president tho United Mine Work-
ers

¬

In winning his fight eleven
rtars ago for an eighthour workda
The miners have always observed this
lay as a holiday and have usually
had so good a time that It has taken
two or three days thereafter to got
back to work Whether this years
breach in tIm negotiations for a new
wagescale and working agreement
means a longer suspension Is a mat-
ter

¬

which troubled them little In their
revelry today-

It Is Indignation ns official
17 set by a civic committee for public
condemnation of tho graft disclos-
ures

¬

and a monster mass meeting for
this purpose Js to he held tonight-
at Exposition hall It Is concurrent
that with tie expectation that today
or tomorrow at the latest the grand
jury will come out with tho names of
the men higher up In tho graft scan
dais

RANCIIER FOUND

DEAD INROAD

Burley Idaho April 1A tele
j phono message received In Burley

this morning announced that Warren
Richardson a Cassia count farmer
vho resided on It ranch near Almo
latl been found deal in the toad near
Clear Creek a small town just over
tho Idaho line in Utah On exam ¬

ination It was found that Richardson
had been killed by tho load of a shot ¬

gun firM at close range
Richardson In company with

George Brackenbury a son of ex
Sheriff B D Dra Ice n bUr of Cassia
county left Ahuo early Tuesday
morning for Ccar Creek both men
riding horses and Bruckenbury car-
rying

¬

a shotgun strapped to his cad-
die Late Tuesday afternoon the I

horse which Richardson had been rid-
ing

¬

returned nl6no to tho ranch near I

Almo His becamo alarmed-
and Immediately Instituted a search
which resulted Irt tlie body of the dead
man being found early this morning

Young Bjackonbiiry lied not been lo-

cated
¬

up to lust advices and his fath-
er

¬

loft Albion thlR morning for Clear
Creek whero an Inquest Is to bo
heldRichardson wan M ears old and

j
0

= 4<

li avoH a wife antI aevnral children
Urackoiibury Is a young man and hag
a wlfo and two children No differ-
ences

¬

aro known to hmo existed be-

tween
¬

the two men and the presump-
tion

¬

Is that Ute quarreled on the
way homo after becornjnjT intoxicated
at a resort at Clear Creek

AGED MAN STARTS F R
ENGLND ON FOOT

J

Valdcr Alaska April 1Tnmc3
Fish aged 70 and a jiatlvo of Man
clicstor England started on a trip-
to his birthplace today with tho Inten
Lion of covering all the land portions
of lila Journey OH foot Ho will In
boat to Santa Cni7 Cal whore he will
start his long walk aorosH the conti-
nent

¬

which will terminate at Boston
After visiting Manchester ho will
travel on foot across Europe vlsitjng
tho Philippines and return to Alaska
by way of the Pacific He has boon a
resident of Valdez ten years during
which time ho has nptbeen out of
Alaska

CHANGES IN

TUE Gill

Administrations Rail-
road

¬

Measure Scarcely-

Recognizable

Washington April 1The adminis-
tration railroad bill stripped of man-
or its original features but still pro-
viding

¬

for the creation pf a com-
merce court and the regulation of rail-
way

¬

agreements consolidations se-

curities
¬

rates anti routes all as am-
endments

¬

to the interstate commerce
law was reported to the house to-

day
¬

by the Interstate commerce com-
mittee

¬

The bill was Introduced by Repre-
sentative

¬

Townsend of Michigan Jnn-
unrdy 10 The original measure was
drafted by Attorney General Wlckor
sham who also is sponsor for soy
eral of the amendments made by the
committee but the measure contains
as amendments liberal excerpts from
the bill presented eary In the ses-
sion

¬

by Chairman Mann of the com-
mittee

¬

whosO views rfro not In ac-

cordance
¬

with the administration but
who takes charge of thin bill on tho
floor as committee chairman jLhojigh
personally opposed to many of Its
provisions

Mr Mann will ask house next
Monday to miTtfc ililHim privileged
falling which he will seek suspension
of the rules to expedite consideration
Tho majority report says

The Hepburn law of 1005 vastly
Improved the law providing for reg-
ulative

¬

control railroad corporations
engaged In interstate or foreign com-
merce

¬

and much enlarged the scopo
of the authority conferred upon the
Interstate commerce commission Ex-
perience

¬

gained through execution ot
the law shows that some important
matters which should lm the subject
of government control are not now
within the scope of authority hereto-
fore conferred on the commission-

The original act to regulate com-
merce

¬

was exceedingly Important
tho Hepburn law was of still greater
Importance but the propositions In-

volved
¬

In the substitute bill report-
ed

¬

by your committee are of oven
greater Importance While they do
not impose undue burdens upon the
railways of the country or unduly in ¬

terfere with tho power of the ran
way managers for the proper opera
lion of the roads yet they do confer
upon tho shipping public the Invest-
ing public and the people at largo
benefits of tremendous value

Referring to tho commerce court
covered In the first three sections of
tho bill the report says It Is pro
Posed to centralize tho existing au-

thority
¬

and jurlsdlctian of circuit
courts In one commerce court but
without enlarging such Jurisdiction or
authority The present Jurisdiction
of the United States courts to set
aside the interstate commerce com-
mission

¬

orders is believed by many
to he limited to the determination of
jurisdictional facts and to the ques-
tion

¬

of confiscation by the taking or
property without due compensation

An inhibition against purchase or
OUBO or capital stork of a directly or

substantial competitive railroad or
water lino is mado in section 12
which also prohibits the same per
ton serving on competing directorates

It permits any corporation design-
ing

¬

to acquire Interest In another
similar corporation to make a prelim-
inary

¬

agreement and then to file a
Petition with tho commerce court for
mission to carry out tho agree-

ment
¬

The committee however lg
considering reporting a committee
amendment to have the petition filed
with the commission Instead of with
the commerce court

Railway securities propositions are
enbodied In the concluding sections
They prohibit railroads from Issuing-
any stock or bonds except upon appli-
cation

¬

to the commission which Is to
tpcclfy the respective amounts of
stcoks bonds etc authorised to he
biucd for tho respective purposes o
which tho proceeds arc to be applied
iiid stating the prIcetheir reason-
able valueat which such stctirltlcs
may bo sold The commission Is au-

thorised to Issue certificates In rela-
tion to slocks und bonds and to pen-
alize

¬

officers or stockholders who as-

sent
¬

to prohibited issues
Common carriers are authorized lo

enter Into agreements opeclfylnB
freight classification t and passenger
nail freight transportation charges
notwithstanding existing laws Includ-
ing

¬

the Shorman antitrust law If a
copy of the agreement form and du
toil proscribed by the comml bloii Is
flied with that body within 20 days
alter it Is mado and at least thirty
days before the classification or
choices go into effect The com-
mission however Is vested with full
authority in the matter and may BUS
pond their taking effect

The moiuhors are expressly prohibit-
ed from making any agreement of
pooling or division of earnings under

<

T trr

STORMY SCENE DURING TUE HEARING

NBALLINGERMPNCUOT INVESTIGATION

I

Penalty A long and short nl clause
Is embraced In tho bill prohibiting
a greater rate lor a shorter than a
longer distance over the same lino
In tho same direction the shorter be-
ing

¬

within the longer or front receiv-
ing

¬

a greater compensation as a
through rate than the aggregate of
time local rates though special excep-
tions arc authorized

Other sections of tho bills enlarge
tho scope of complaints authorize
the commission to establish through
routes and joint classification anti
rates though exempting water traf-
fic

¬

and street electric ipassongor rail-
ways

¬

not engaged In general freight
busIness to call for reasonable facil-
ities

¬

ind to bare representation In
court proceedings etc

All of the nlnorlty members of the
committee In a separate report op
pose the commerce court tho change
in tho law requiring notice and hear-
ings

¬

on restraining Orders and the
provision legalizing agreements
among carriers If filed even if not
approved l y the interstate commerce
commission Further they think the
commerce court should not be author-
ized to legalize consolidation by per-
mitting

¬

the acquisition of ono com
poling line by another

They condemn tho manner In
which tho bill was introduced The
executive department having drawn
bills and then selected sponsors to In-

troduce thorn In each house
They object to tho repeal of the

proviso In the act to regulate com-
merce

¬

which forbids tho application
of the act to Interstate transporta-
tion

With the exception of Mr Sims and
Mr Russell the minority condemn
the provisions as to competing lines
and stocks and bonds as an unwar-
ranted

¬

Interference with local author-
ity

¬

and as calculated to operate In
favor of established lines discourag-
ing

¬

now lines and preventing further
development In sections that need
more facilities

MANY MILLIONS OF

LADYiS SIlIPPED-

os Angeles Cal April 1 Millions
of Jadybugsnro receiving free trans-
portation

¬

on tho various railroads as
guests of tho VellsFargo Express
company while traveling from the
state inscctary In Sacramento to the
unIon fields of tho Imperial valley
Three consignments have passed
through to Los Angeles on route to
111 Centre and other valley points
where they will bo turned loose to
browse upon aphides and other Insect
pests that harm the melon crops

There are In tho Inscctary at Sacra-
mento

¬

52000000 ladybugs weighing In
the aggregate more titan a ton These
arc to be distributed free among tho
farmers who apply for them

I

JACK JOHNSON IS

AGAIN IN COURTC-

hicago April IJRcl Johnson time

champion pugilist who appeared In
the municipal court yesterday to ans-
wer

¬

a charge of speeding his auto-
mobile on Michigan avenue gave the
court a surprise bj demanding a jury
trial

Furthermore Johnson said ho want-
ed

¬

at least two colored men on the
Jury

Tho court sot the trial for April 17
After Johnson had disposed of his

court engagements he wont to his
home whore ho acted as host to a
large party which had assembled tj
celobratc the pugilists 32nd birth
dny

NEW TREATMENT

OF YDROPDOBI

Ann Arbor Mich April IDr
James II Cummlng director of tho
PnBtour Instituto of the University ot
Michigan today announced the discov-
ery

¬

of a now method for the treat-
ment

¬

of hydrophobia Tho new treat¬

meat DI Gumming said eliminates
many of the dangers attending form-
er

¬

methods and shortens the time of
treatment by otto week Dr Cum
mini uses a virus prepared from the
spinal tissues of a rabid animal This
Is Injected into tho patient Tho vir-
us Is said to have been used In sev-
eral

¬

casofi recently with marked suc
Ce-

BLOW WATER AND

NOT A FLOOD
I

Plttsburg ApdtIThn unprece-
dented

¬

spring floods which had been
expected hero on account oC the un
ilsunlly heavy snowfall along Ute Alle-
gheny Monnhgabela watei sheds
last winter 11I1110W dwindled to the
lWOfit stngo which has Ion been
known In the rivers at this early
date At bo Point where the two
rivers meet to form tho Ohio the of-

ficial
¬

gauge Is now but 36 rCtso
UMV that the United States engineers
ere today raising the wickets at
tho dams In order to make the water
higher In 1887 the wlckots were
raised on April 1 and up to today
that stood cuts the record date for
peranturtly Ipw Water The explana-
tion

¬

this year Is In tho fact that tho
spring thaw wna gradual and the mir
ccedlng drought has been prolonged

i

L
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Chairman Nelson Charged by Members of the
Committee With Displaying Prejudice in

Favor of the Ballinger Side = =Partisan
Feeling Manifests Itself

r ifi1 7

Washington April IThe Ballln-
gorPInchot hearing wont on today
with Secretary Bellingers counsel in
charge of the presentation of evidence
The taking of testimony In behalf of
the cabinet officer began last Saturday
afternoon after Attorney Vertreea had
made his opening statement that
much of the testimony against Mr
Ballinger would he shown to bo false
The address sharply criticised James
R Garfield and Gifford Plnchot for
their share In the attack on the sec-
retary

¬

Elmer E Todd United States din
trlct attorney at Seattle was the first
witness Mr Todd contradicted cer-

tain statements by Special Agont H L
Jones when he was testifying for
Louie It Glavls Ho said Jones state
ment Unit he had advised against
criminal action In the Alaska cues
because Judge Hauford was coast

tutlonnlly opposed to land fraud trials
generally was absolutely false

Mr Vcrtrees asked Mr Todd If ho
had been consulted some time ago ro
gardlng a possible prosecution against
Glavfs for letters missing trout his of
flee when he turned It over to hlsfcuc
cessor ChrIstensen It Is claimed the
letters afterward were found In a box
belonging to Olavls

Mr Todd said Christensen complain-
ed to him In December that the lot
tens were missing About this time
copies of these missing lottcrs began
to appear In a wookly paper with the
announcement that more wore to fol
low

During his crossexamination Attor
noy Brandcis showed him some or
Jones dally reports one of which nai-

he had conferred with Todd In regard
to criminal prosecution In the Ctyrls
topher group

Didnt Mr Jones have a confer
cncc with you at that time asked
the Attorney

Nfo sir lie may have droppe1rt6-
the office to leave a letter I said I
had to look over the papers before
giving an opinion

Cant you conceive a conference
without giving an opinion-

I can conceive a good deal of Mr
Jonoe testimony

What object would he have In mak-

Ing those reports If he did not have
the conference-

To
7

show that ho was working when
he was not retorted the witness

Well what was ho doing
Glavlo Wac Running Around

lIe was running around here and
there making dally reports I

He presented this matter to you

didnt ho
Yes but not fully not so fully as

he ought to hnvo done
The crossexamination as to a let

tcr Glavls hud written to the depart
ment at Washington urging criminal
prosecution in contain eases soon lee
the committee into a quarrel which
lasttd nearly an hunt and brought out
anew the strength of the partisan feel-

ing which has grown up
Attorney Brandcis road a copy w

the Glacis letter which ho said had
come from tho flies of the forestry
service

But that letter was never sent
commented Mr Todd

How do you know that 7 demanded
Brandois

Chairman Nelson asked Mr Bran
deis If there was anything to show
that the letter had been sont

There Is no direct evidence re-

plied the attorney-
But It Is the letter Olavls testified

he never sent persisted tho clinic ¬

manIt IB the letter which this witness
says Mr Claris testified ho did not
send retorted Mr Brandols

Chairman Nelsons Action
Attorney Vertrees rend the Glavln

testimony In which GlavFe said lie
did not send the letter because he
heard Commissioner Donnctt of the
land office was coming to Seattle anti
he could talk It over with him A-

Ir Vrotroos concluded Chairman
Nelson turned to Mr Brandeis and

I

said
You knew that why lid you con-

ceal that fact Why didnt you tell
tho committee

Mr Chairman shouted tho attor
nor In a voice which could be heard
far down the corridors I object stren-
uously

¬

to the statement that I have
attempted to conceal anything My
courao has been such before thla com
inittco that such a statement is nbso
lutcly Improper and ought to be with-

drawn
¬

Rep Graham DtmUI move that
tho chairman be dlreoted to withdraw
that remark

Hep James DemI second the
motion

Chairman NelsonL wont with-
draw

¬

It-

Rep Grahaml insist that my mo-

tion
¬

ha put
Rep McCnll said he lid not thInk

It necessary ns ho did not think Mr
Brnndols had attempted to conceal
anything or to deceive tho commIttee

Rop JamoK said it was recognized-
that an attorney should have tho wid-

est latitude In crossexamination and
that Mr Brand is ought not tobo-
jerked up

Rep Graham This IB not the first
tlmo that tho chairman hau by Infer-
ence

¬

reflected upon Mr Brandeis I
Insist that my motion ho put

Rep Madison acted as peacemaker
with sonic success He said he
thought the chairmans remark was
made hastily and he did not 8ympt-

r

r
<

Ihlze with 1U At tho same time ho
continued it must be understood that
tho chairman spoke as an Individual
and did not represent the opinions of
the committee

Peace Restored-
We are standing before the coun-

try
¬

In this controversy continued
Mr Madison and If anybody Is bias ¬

ed or partial It is being written by
the newspapermen Every member of
the committee must stand upon his
record What tho chairman says IK

lila personal view except when ho
makes an announcement with tho re-
sult

¬

ot a vote
Mr Brandeis said that In view of

Mr Madisons statement he was will-
ing

¬

to allow the record to stand
Senator Fletcher moved that Mr

Grahams motion bo amended to rend
that the chairmans remark did nut
reflect the view of the committee
Rep Olmstoad moved that the whole
matter be laid on the table

A ron call was demanded on this
motion and tho motion was adopted-
by a voto of C In 3

The ayes wore Senators Sutherland
and Purcell and Representatives Mc
Call Olmstcad Denby and Madison
Tho noes were Senator Fletcher nail
Representatives James and Graham

THEY PUT

ON GLOVESB-

oxingConttHeIdby 4
Deacons in a

ChurchA-

tlanta

i

Ga April 1 Deacons of a
church here have hit upon a novel
plan to Induce delinquent members
to attend services A boxing contest
was advertised to take place In the
church last night and long before tho
time for the bout to begin overy cw
was tilled

Shortly afterward two of the dea-
cons

¬

anneared gloved for the ring
The fighters faced each other and tho
fight was on but after sparring a few
minutes both failing to land a blow
tho bout was declared off and the us-

ual
¬

services hel-

dPAINTINtIS SOLD

FOR FEW DOLLARS

New York April 1Halt of a col-

lection
¬

of 120 paintings which Her ¬

mann Linde their lalo owner valued-
at 1000000 has been sold by thu
city of New York at auction for
52275 Llndc died in poverty in Den-
ver

¬

several years ago after refusing
largo sums for some of his more Im-
portant

¬

pictures Since his death the
old masters have been eating tbolr t

heads off In storage
The sale of tho eccentric collec-

tors
¬

paintings has apparently not at-

tracted
¬

many wealthy bidders and the
auctioneers job has proved a hard
one

How much my friends ho asked
at tho solo of the first half of the
collection ant I to get for this su-

perb
¬

Jnn Both Beautiful N land-
scapes

¬

fleecy clouds turquoise sky-
I ought to got S300

Ten dollars came the first bid
and tho work finally went for only a
row dollars above that price Somii
of the pictures fetched prices as low
as 5 cas-

hHARVARD LARGE i

GYM BUILDING

Cambridge Mass lApiIl 1 Har-
vard

¬

is to have a 1000000 gymnasi-
um

¬

the biggest and most perfectly
equipped building of its kind Tim
plans call for an artificial lee rink
a huge swimming pool two smaller
plunges one hundred baths a nine
lap running track shootinggalleries
bowling alleys and other department I

The money will bo raised by sub-
scription

¬

The committee iu charge
ins already had promises of suhstan

hal backing and has selected u situ
near Harvard squ-

areoooooooooooooooo
o 0
O CHICAGO HAS A STRIKE 0
o o
O Chicago April 1 < ne thous O
O and painters and decorators tl I

O who demand wage Increase 0
O of five cents an hour went on 0
O atlrko here today Although a 0
O number of contractors signed 0
o the new schedule yesterday 0
O It Is feared that by night four 0
O thousand men may be out 0
Q o-

oooooooooooooooo
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